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Try a Sack of SNOW DRIFT i!16 Jjiom in GOOD SlliS ilNorthwest Snnw u. Ifaliet Quotations. ..' jed a GOLD MEDAL for HIGHEST QUALITY at the AT.P. Exposition ,
.

main 607, bell phone Waters-Stanchfie- ld Produce Co.

Hot Drink ssl elder

snafer . S. J?u h
of Olympia, presiding officer of Washington
Senate session, misspeak in La Grande, at

House, Friday evening, Siibect:

'PROHIBITION A CURSE TO GOOD

GOVERNMENT." ;

Senator is a forcible, convincing speaker
with a of information to draw from. ad-,dre- ss

be of lasting interest to everyone
'heart him, which everyone should. argument
against farcical statewide prohibition carries
conviction. DOH'T UISS'IL ADMISSION FREE

Auction Sale Xext Friday.
Clare Scribe r will conduct an

si at tlfa farm mm m V.l.
miles east of Island City next Friday
October 28, commencing at 10 o'clock.
Full will be published In
The Observeer tomorrow.

a

FIRST-CLAS- S

LAUNDRY WORK
If you are not a customer of
Cherry's New Laundry we urge
you to give us a trial. We guar-
antee all ork to be Satisfac-
tory arid will an
article not so found or cheerful-
ly refund your money.

We want to build up a home
laundry employing American
labor, which will be a credit to
the town. We merely ask a
chance to prove that we can sat-
isfy you. Can't you grant that
much?

All work called for and
promptly delivered
There Is enough laundry work
In La Grande to keep a good
sized force busy and keep the
money at home. Are you a
booster for home Industry?

We are now comfortably
housed in our new building, Just
a few steps from Fir st. We an,
safe from dust and dirt and are
easily fouud. if you want to
carry a bundle down town. But
we'll gladly call in our wagon.

Cherry's New Laundry
BOTH rilONES.

0
Oyster Cocktails y--

s
ClamBoullion -
Tomato Flip NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

t
the

fast
Opera Oct. 28.
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Ruth
fund His

will who
His

the

particulars

,
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When the digestion hall right, the action
of the bowels regular, there is a natural crav-
ing and relish for food. When this is lack-
ing you may know that yon need a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
They strengthen the digestive organs, im-
prove the appetite and vgulate the bowels.

Use

ELECTRIC
LIGHT

Its Convenience
ajid Economy
will Surprise
You.
Let us tell you all about 'it

EASTERN

I OREGON

Light and Power
Company

'NOW IS THE TIME TO
g Look Atter 1 hat Eve Trough

Rainy, weather will set in toon. We
have plumbing fixtures of all kinds.
Come arid see. v.: :

'
i

BAY & IWEIFEL

To Our Snbseribers.

The date stamped on your
4 paper shows the time paid

too. We would like to (hear
4 from you if you think our et--

forts deserves further patron- -
4 age. Write us at once, if not,
4fr notify the stopping of your

paper. We hate to loose a
subscriber, but we must know

4fr that you want the paper or
4 same will be stopped.

LA GRANDE EVENING OB- -
- SERVER.

Notice to Contractors.
'Not!c is hsveby given "that sealed

t.us will be received at the office of
the City Recorder of the City of La
Grande .

-- egon for' the construction
of 900 V standard five foot board
walk, to be cocstnuted according lc
the plans and ipcclflcatlons on file
in this office. Said walk to be;eon-structe- d

on t v.- -t side of North
Ash stfeei Ls.ta Jackson avenue
and Benton avenue.

Bldi to t vl'.A. ia'.er than S o'clock
p. nr Wedneblay evening, October 26
and ait bids to be accompanied by a
(rtified check of five per cent of ih-- r

an ount of the bid. The council reser-
ves th-- i right to reject any or all
bids.

By order of the Council, October
19th, 1910.

D. E. COX,
Re..w.fer of the City of La Grande.
Or:gon. Oct 20 to 26

Want nds Day, one cent a word.

For the Ambitions

fcy mall lW thorn vW eanol attn4 U
rrvo. All Uftlraftiotv Incladinf AdsJ

mawaavaj sivpu wr wurv qst BtUTDSTSH

if, okn' cJab nuim, ng'iiMr and

vi' pua uu.k,y gusr jdq.
find tor a Swartptlv baUetln to tU

I OsnntMiiMlmr 8r1y Pvpartmant
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LIST OF CONTRACTS BEACHES

HEBE BI5DIXG APPEARANCES

Popslar and Xew Sbowt Will Appear
at Steward Daring Winter.

Several high class shows are con
tracted to appear at the Steward this
winter. He has a Iistof about fifty
shows but contracts have not arrived
for all of them and until they do Mr
Steward does not plan definitely on
their arrivaL".

In a letter from John Cort, general
manager of the Northwestern Theatri
cal association. Mr. Steward la advised
tLat the following plays, with their
dates opposite them, have been con-

tracted for to appear in this city: ' -- .

Ellen Beach Taw, Nov. 17.

Time, Place andfGIrl. Nor. 20.,
Sydney Drew In Billy.' Dec. 6.

Grace Cameron, Dec. 14.; ,

Morning, Noon and Night, Dec. 2L
Honeymoon Trail, Dec. 2S.

The Climax, Feb. 1. .. .

The Man of the Hour, March 1.r, ,.-- . ... -

Laura Winston, one week beginning
Not. 7.

'

.
"

,

COURTESIES AT SEA.

Dipping the Flag Ranks Before the
Booming of the Guns. ,

In the days before catnon and In
deed until comparatively recent times
a vessel made Its salutation br lower

Ling or --dipping" its flag. This is the
oiaest ana most honorable greeting
which' a ship can give. It ranks before
the booming of guns, however many.

Tblsialute bis always tteeu demand-
ed by English speaking seamen, and its
exaction has burned the hearts and the
powder of generations of naval com-
manders. For a foreign ship, whether
merchant or martial, to enter an Eng-
lish port without veiling topsails or
dipping its natloual flaz was to court
the chances of war. although the pro- -
roundest peace existed. Without warn-
ing or argument the shore defenses or
a man-of-w- ar would send a round of
shot across the bows or between the
masts of the Insolent Intruder, and- - if
the offending flag came not down In-

stantly the foreigner was brought to
her senses by being raked through and
through. Such was the reception ac-

corded by Sir John Hawkins In the
sixteenth century to tbe Spanish ad-

miral who In time of peace sailed into
Portsmouth sound without veiling hit
topsails or lowering bis flag.

Salutes are essential matters of naval
etiquette "sfod are exchanged under an
elaborate code arranged between the
powers. Tne number of guns to be
fired under all conceivable circum
stances Is minutely stipulated. New
York Press.

' Much In Little.
Tommy Pop. what does multnm In

parvo mean? Tommy's Pop Multnm
in parvo Is Latin, my son. It means
er-w- elL haven't you ever seen a fat
woman In a bathing suItf-Phila- del

phla Record.

Distinction.
Mllly-- Is this ulcture like vonr fa

ther? Tilly-- Of course not. silly i It
is like rather when he has bis picture
taken. Puck.

5 M
W

inute
ashing 1

IGom-- I

pound
Will do a washing in 5
minutes. No rubbing
required, and to7 not
iniure the finest fabric.

j RoyalGrocery j
oakery

SUGAR Cash Price Sugar $6.40;
beet sugar $6.20. ; ' '

VEGETABLES New dry onion.
4c lb; green onions , three
bunches for 10 e. tomatoes 10c lb.;
cabbage 4c; green peppers 15c lb.

mUTT Oranx, S08 osen;
lemons 40c J&er dozen; bananas 40c
Prdot; e ja.

Cantaloupe, 10c and 15c; peaches 85c
per dox? peaches 85c per box.
plums 2c lb.

, Grapes, 2 lbs for 25c 1

MEATS-Bo- gs, lire weight, well
finished. 9 cwt; cows, S m to 4c;
real 4 to 4 l-- 2c ; mutton 4 to 5: chick
ens, 12c; fries, 17c

BARLEY Producers'
126; brewing. $25. Wheat. 133 "per ton.'

8

MILLSTCFFS Brand mi'. .,.,- -
124. ' T

HAT-Alf-alfa, baled. $16; tlmoth
baled, 20; mixed $18. . '

FLOUR-H-lgh patent, 5.60; tviQj
patent, $50; straight $4.80.

Portland Xarketa.
BUTTER Extra creamery, jSc.

store 22 24 1-- 2. '
BUTTER FAT Delllver t 4. h. at

Portland sir cream Si l; mouz to.
EGGS Local, candled, 30 29
FOULTRY-i-nx chickens 16c'e8c-anc- y

19 cents; turkeys, alive
20 A 21; pigeons squabs, $2X0; dres
ses chickens, 1 to 2- - hiher than alive,

BARLEY Prodxcers mitem. mil.
Feed 230; rolled 25.502J.80, brew'--
inr z.v . ..

81 and 88; blueatem 96; WlUlaa Val
ley so. valley 97.

MILLSTUFFS-Seni- ng prtoBria
122; mldling. 30; shorts, $24. chop 19
025. '

FLOUR Old crop patonts,, $541

, m r Cf ffffC7I"

mum m c.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT V

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid RooVng
'

Deadening Felt. Building Paper,

We are prepkred to furnish and deliver material;
- promptly. Phone Main 8.

l Mow

iSmre
-

A Great in
of all Kinds. If you Want to Buy Now is the
Time. We wiU SeU in the Store .at
Cost for Cash Only. If You Want a

give Us a Call and Avoid the Rush; '

,;: office Majn

.
h " "

. .. ...v.,

Mi

is the Time to

Sacrifice Household Furnishing

Everything
Prices, Bar-

gain

HAGKAND Uptown

AIVIByLANGE bussey
'V.- -J

iraii.ciliew

Is now on the .

Market

AVE

720

i.

itidii

'
"TO W&- mo,t 8,6htly ddiUon ofU randc - '

:

The lots are large-ne-arly a full acre in each lotWe are going to set out some nice apple and cherry trees
on each lot

We are going to make the prices reasonableand most far:
- orable terms. No Interest NoCome to our office and look inTourat the plat, then get

-- uLumuuue ana go see the property.

La Gi-arid-e Investment Co.
owners, La Grande, Oregon

muz
ADAMS


